# Brooke Mead

Albion Street, Brighton, West Sussex, BN2 9PY. [View on a map](https://www.google.com/maps/place/Albion+Street,+Brighton,+West+Sussex,+BN2+9PY)

**Manager:** Brighton & Hove City Council, Housing Centre - Seniors Housing, Unit 1, Fairway Trading Estate,, Eastergate Road, Brighton BN2 4QL  
**Telephone:** 01273 293030  
**Email:** seniorshousing@brighton-hove.gov.uk.

## Type(s):
Extra care housing.

## Properties:

## Services:
Extra Care scheme with on-site care staff, Non-resident management staff and Careline alarm service.

## Facilities:
lift, lounge, garden, cafe.

## Lifestyle:
New residents accepted from 55 years of age.

## Tenure:
Tenure(s): Rent (social landlord).

## Manager's notes:
This scheme has been developed for people with low to medium level dementia who can live in the community. Applicants will have to be eligible and qualify to join Brighton & Hove’s Housing Register and have a five year residence in the area or have an exemption under our allocations policy.  

## Info updated:
11/01/2017.

## Additional resources

### Properties available
Check with Manager above - none notified to EAC.

### Photos:
Map